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  Population
Greater Kings Mountain | 21,914
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256

City Limits U. S. Estimate 1970 8,476

sue Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived trom the
specie] United States Bureau of the Census report ©
Janvary 1566, and Includes the 14,980 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
* iwhar § Tawmehip, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township in Gaston County.  Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper
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¢ bration
Holidays Begin
For Many: School
Children Out

With few exceptions, Kings

Mountain citizens looked forward

this week to some surcease from
Wi during the Christmas sea-

son.
For many, the Christmas holi-

days had already begun. Many

portions of Kings Mountain tex-

tile plants are closed this week,

whi le oftners will observe holidays

ne to 10 days. Hol-
untain's school

at 1:30.

1 tr firms made

s to employees. Others

ristmas presents in the

form of gift certificates for hams
or turkeys.

il personnel will get a one-

day respite, Christmas “Ds 1, and
will be closed on New Yes day.

Thecity's financial institutions

will observe the North Carolina

 

 

Nursing Convalescent Center
onstruction Predicted Soon

President Smith: ees lowinfanell
Local Firm's 1 lites Condition Stilljodie Retailers Decline os

By MARTIN HARMON | Charles Lewis Caroll, 19, of

Joe R. Smith, president of Kings alll el €l &r 206 Marg:yaret strJockBn in

Mountain Nursing and Convales- | peetical condition a ng oun-

cent Center, foresees construc- tain hospital, i hewas ad-

tion of the projected 100-bed unit { mitted late Sunday night for

in the near future. Board Endorses | shotgun wounds.

|

|
$ rging into t ther tims. Hg t Vot |
iomerging nowoether tims | iG QiMSE Vote |
which are specialists in the field. of M ] hi

They recently opened an 85-bed| e ers Pp
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i Bb : : [RAE 2 y Lis Re banking legal holidays and will
Carrol was shot in what Police , be closed Christmas Eve and

1e Kings Mountain corporation| Ai 5 i 3 rail ois Fad DD Luce
The Kings eorpor Chief Tom McDevitt described as CHRISTMAS SCENE — Women of Central United Me church recently made Crismons to Cl ilsmes Day.

| - 1
; : »: corel twe Christmas trees {or the

a “long standing family feud.” decerct > y
bels of Christmas and the trees were   

. Crismons are sym- ity Hall offices will be closed

: a Cantctla of Han Aa Eve and Christmas
| According to McDevitt's investi  

 

; : i h “Me:sich” presented by a 60- in the Kings Day.
ation, Carroll, along with Melvin; G€l's Y . ¢ : itr Sbetns Kt ALFA :

it at Taccoa, Ga., he said, and | F Hoyd Carrol, Larry Lewis car. | euuin Maine)BT Wak Ia lmsorJun iting8 accod , he said, wid A 5 + | brevia schedule stmas Day

fo operating So 40 in all’ Members. ifthe KingsMoun iHeedtT6land ‘Harold Ray Lingérfelt| the birthday of Christ. {PERNey-ismt 3 to offer prescription Service. :
= | tain Merchants association in | | had gone to the home of Carroll's

President Smith added that the | mail balloting declined to merge |
projected Kings Mountain facili- |with the Chamber of Commerce |
ty will be the only one in thelby a 22 to 13 vote. |

area between Charlotte and Ashe. | ~ !

ville which will be approved for| The vote total representeq 51,
Medicare and Medicaid federal percent of the eligible member!

Longest holiday will be ob-
served by employees of Burling-

’ ton Mills’ Phenix Plant No. 1,

mas ve Mauney Hosiery Company, Inc.

A Mauney Mills, and Oxford Indus-

| father and brother.

Lewis Carroll was allegedly
e

‘| shot in the stomach and chest

! with a close range shotgun blast,

according to McDevitt.

 

g
e

struction and will meet the re.|sed the ballot Monday morning.

quirements of the North Carolina | President Bennett Masters said |
State Board of Health. resides :

some members opposed the asso- |

The nursing-convalescent cen ciation’s losing its identity and |

tries. Shortest holiday announced

ship. | The three men who went with is that of K Mills where the mills
programs. | I | Carroll to his father’s home have i

{ been charged with assault with
Plans call for hospital-type con-| The board of directors endor-8 z |

|

{\

 

N will cease operation at the end

wo of the first shift Christmas Eve.
UC fs Next shortest holiday was an-

eh nounced by Kinder Manufactur-
| was released on $1,000 bond for ing which will close at noon on
| hearing in District Court Janu-

teris to be constructed on a nine- becoming merely an arm of el

6tl ; : ' (Continued on Page Six)
ary 1. on EE omen eos Ce ——————————

| McDevitt IY: 3 i t} at 1i a 1 ave . A d ChgodLedhes

acre tract north of Kings Moun. Chamber of Commerce. WINS HONOR — Kemp Mauney, | a Triton warrant against Lewis 1 vio rrested EE 3 . :

tain hospital, will have a laun-| ar Chricimas Eve Christmas Story. Carroll, though it has not been
Ley | ‘He added, “There is good rea Kings Mountain freshman at served. since Cz is in A Dre i kwv. rehak g enter . h : 5 s »d since Carroll is in the § EN Cdry, Te ha oilit tion center, food (on or the two organizations 2 N. C. State University at Raleigh, s $ 4 “ all e

?

'a deadly weapon with intent to A He a TA
| kill, according to McDevitt. Each ~34 4 %

$1

 

   

 

facilities and necessary offices. |, mutually cooperative and| won fourth place among fresh- hospital. " 8a¢£3ial Rites B Saint Luke

Cost estimate is $500,000 and

|

therefore mutually helpful.” men in the School of Electronics | ’ Seized Here Can y

financing has been indicated,| He said he has suggested to | in Lock System awards an- ‘Kerman Falls i a istmas Eve Candlelight serv- Ang 7 cone to pass in those

President Smith added. | the Chamber of Commerce that | nounced recently. | En % W bo

 

 

1 be d by lour Kings days, that there went out a de-
mtain churches and a fifth | oe’ from Caesar Augustus that

regation plans a Christmas gi the world should be taxed.
Ivegularly scheduled joint meet-

u |ings of the two organizations’ it £ z J

Surher Rites fy be arranged. Kemp Mauney Ri : es Con lueted

State Bureau of Investigation

“ficers and Cleveland County
eriff’s deputies Thursday con-

   

   

  

   
      

 

m Central United Metho-

Kemp Mauney, son of N. C. dist church of which he was a

Representative W. K. Mauney, Jr. member. i {
and Mrs. Mauney, was one of Rev. D. B. Alderman officiated

a 1 ae four N. C. State University fresh- at the final rites, and interment an ;
Temple Baptist church. | S. C. has assumed new pastone men cited for achiovement in the was in Mountain Rest Cemetery. Was ore St : lax

ties iedmc ist rch | toe 7 “tiv ; SaTeIS ‘Wi tic found in the state,
Rev. Frank Shirley officiated at duties at Ple dm ont Baptis -CUrC | oyoctronics program there recent: Active pallbearers were Otis

fir 1 rit © 1 ore | and he and his family have oc- Falls, Jr., Doug Falls, Ernest Falls, John Harry Sheek. 37, of Rt. 3
2 ’S © ! 5 i .

i Vv walt nN, . , vie Oy

the final rites and interment was cypjed the church parsonage at ! Russell Falls, Ricky Falls and Ic
a 2 | =) i i : =: " .exington and James John Eller, |

n Mountain Rest cemetery. | 702 Bridges Drive. | Mauney won fourth place in'Kirk Falls all of Kings Mountain. L ih 1
Active pallbearers Rev. Mr. Center was pastor of the

arnd se ched car oh

83 near here about 1am.

; } A pageant for Thursday evening. ; is ni is ie

| Funeral rites for Irwin Herman | fiscated more than 15,900 amphe- page ? fam Jan loi was first

To | » Falls, 65, retired brickmason, were tamine capsules ang arrested Traditional 11 o'clock Christmas fdas len JIENYS was gover:
Are Conducted Piedmont Pastor | iS Ong held Monday afternoon at 3:30 i ! r officers re services will be held by both "or of Syna.)

p.m.| I

   

Final rites for William Surber, »
78, of 218 Walker street, retired| ): D t

textile worker, were held Tues | ssumes u 16S

day afterncon at 2 p.m. from | Rev. Ansel Center, Jr. of Greer,

 

Pr terian and St. Mat- And all went to be taxed, every

thew’s Lutheran churches. one into his own city.

St, Matthews Combined And Joseph also went up from

under the direction of Mrs. Galillee, out of the city of Nazar

Hinnant, will sing special oth, into Judaca, unto thecity of
anthems. Rev. Charles David, which is called Bethlehem;

will deliver the (because he was of the house and

“Always Winter lineage of David).
stmas.” To be taxed with Mary his es-

 

    

  

  
I agent John Vanderford cf

ariotte said the drug cache
: ever

   

  0 also of Lexington, have been First Presbyterian church will POUSt d wife, being great with

were his Lock System awards among| Mr. Falls died Saturday at 8:30! 0 (oo 0 2 oven with ille al hold a communion service, an child.
Spring Street Baptist church in|: ei ant 2 y arrested and chargeq with 1hieca

arandsons: Larry Suber, Leonard | SPring Street Baptist church in| all freshmen taking part in the| pm. of a heart attack. He was  possession for the purpose of PROMOTED — SP/4 Jesse W. annual part of the Christmas Can. And so it was, that, while they
. | i JO is | oq 4 1 : . ere there h S "ere -

Barnette, Billy Greenway, Ronny | Greer for nine years. He is a| program. sale and the illegal transporta- (Rocky) Martin, Jr. was promot.  dlelight ¢ e, with Dr. Paul were there, the days wer ac1 pronounced dead on arrival at

Goode, Mike Ellis and Billy Feem. | graduate of North Greenville Jun- | | Kings Mountain hospital. He had
       

   
  

 

   

  
  

   

: J s : Hoses eye ed to his present rank while minister, to deliver the complished that she should be

ster for college and Fruitland Baptist The Kings Mountain student 5 peen in ill health 12 years. tion of amphetaminedrugs. | A wilh the Army in Viet- 1d Elders of the church delivered.

a | Institute. enrolled in the School of Elec A native of Cleveland County, Officers sail they also fond a| nam. sist in the service. Members Ang she brought forth her

Mr. Surber died Sunday at 5:30! The Centers are parents of three tronics at the University in Ra- | he was son of the late William 38 anliber pistol and three gal | of the Combined Cl under first born son, and wrapped him

p.m. at his home after several| children: Daniel, age 12; James leigh. lo. and Wyona Sanders Falls. His tons of non-tax paid liquor "an . the direction of Mrs. Darrell Aus. in swaddling clothes, and laid

month's illness. | Center of Landrum, 22, who is SEsas wife, the late Ethel Eunice Pat- their search of the car. Sheek! SP/4 Martin i, y 3 mos aithems, Jim In a nangers because thereHe was a native of Pineville, | father of two children; and Mrs. terson Falls, died January 17, was charced with possession and = a } ) utheran church was no room for them in the inn.

Ky. and a member of Spencer| Faye Humphries, age 20, of San DIXON SERVICE | 1958.

 

transportation of non-tax paid li- ¥= y 8 will hold Christmag Eve Can- And there were in the same

Mountain Baptist church. | Diego, California. The Humphries’| Sunday evening church serv- | Surviving are one son, Don quor pon carrying a ON Wins Promotion Helioht at 9 pm. with country shepherds abiding.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. My- presented the Centers a grand- ices will be held! at 7:15 PM. | Falls of Kings Mountain; two weapon. The 1960 car, reportedly shecial ‘mit y the choirs. Rev. the ficlds, keeping watch over

ra Evans Harbins Surber; four | Shild fora Christmas present, the| Sunday at Dixon Presbyterian | daughters, Mrs. Grace McCall of owned by Sheek, was also con | t. Mat. their flock by night,
sons, Earl Surber of Charlotte, Eu. | NeWarrival born on December church with Rev. Robert Wil- | Mountain and Mrs. Dale fiscated. church, will de And, lo, the angel of the Lord

gene, Bill and James Surber, al | 16th in SanDiego. son to deliver the|message. | Childers of Gaffney, S. C.; two sage. came upon them, and the glory

of Kings Mountain; six daugh- TrAE | brothers, Austin Falls and Paul | Vanderford declined to say foun ing of Christ. of the Lord shone round about
gs ain; si

tors, Mrs, Erl Jenkins, Mrs. T Y fiv Seeli g T S od | Falls, both of Kings Mountain; how officers were informed of

iHearth. bothof Rin went . ve ee n 0 uccee

 

  

 

 

 

1a 1 ww
1th Class Jesse W.  

     

was promot

ile serv-

   

  

t Phu Ia mas play and pa. them: and they were sore afraid.

| and three sisters, Mrs. Sam How- the drugs. He said the officers has been a Phillip Humph And the angel said unto them,

i ¥ bl Ir D Ss. Georg $ intercepted the car as it Wis ited at 6:30 Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
Mountain; Mrs. Clara Greenway ell, Mrs. George Blalock, both of intercey a " am I ot , / aq

of Shelby, Mrs: Marlyn Ellis of ates as ig C 00 ri 0ac Kings Mountain, and Mrs. Floyd | traveling south on I-85 near Is nd B terian ch good tidings of great joy, which
8 ) i} 3 1

Gastonia, Mrs. Eldora Barnette of | Falls of Shelby. Also surviving are

|

intersection with the York Road.

  

  

  

   

  

  
 

: ntanfrv Re ir, under the direction of shall be to all people.

We : ’ Kings Mountain Schools Supt.) a replacement for Bill Bates, wo three grandchildren. | Both men are being held in . : Arr Mrs. Georze Sell will sing!| For unto you is born this day,
Chatiolisand =aDonald Jones said he has already resigned a week after the 1970 arma | the Cleveland County jail await: Spec. recently returned ¢ 1ristm 1s music and children of in the city of David, a Saviour,

F. R. Flowers of Anderson, 3. C., begun “official” interviews with season to take the post of direct Permiis Issued {ing a January 14 District Court to Vi vr spending a the Sunday School will partici- which is Christ the Lord.

Mrs. Mae Suttles and Mrs. Etta brospects for the post of football or of school-community relations. . | hearing. Sheek is being held in| weel [awaii where he (Continued on Page Six) | (Continued on Page Six)

Thomas, both of Landis; 21 grand. ¢¢ach and athletic director at| Several names have been pass-| For Three Homes {lieu of $11,900 bond and Elleris was join his wife, the form: “ae 3 -
children and 10 grédt-grandchil- Kings Mountain High School. ed through the rumor ‘mill as| City building permifs were is- |un’er a bond of $5,200. er Debbie Hurlbut Toys far Tots Em t Stocking
dren. Mr. Jones said that he plans| Bates’ successor but Mr. Jones! sued this week for construction of! Vanderford also reported that| son of Mr. and Mrs. \ = é J p y

He was son of Andrew Jackson to interview several more, if not| said he wasn't in a position at|three residences to: {Sheek had more than $2,700 in tin of Fla, a

and Rachel Maples Surber, all of the coaching candidates,| this time to release any priority| Bridges Construction Company, cash with him when he was ar- and Mrs. r md To Spread Yuletideey

mere during the (Christmas Holidays. lists. | to build a seven-room brick ve. | rested. Sallie Mai

Next Week's Herald “We have had several more ap-| “There's no question that sev- neer home, estimated to cost! Amphetamines are stimulant

|

tain. Kings Mountain's spirit of

plications since last week,” said eral of the coaches are rating) $18,000, on Scotland Drive; drugs more cotmonly called pep He was formers
On Regular Schedule \i: jones. “In fact, we talked with high,” he said, “and” there are| J. Wilson Crawford, to build a|pills and the capsules are soldil th pe dh a calta 2

Next week's edition of the a young man from Western Caro-| Some we know automatically |six-room home, estimated to cost | legally for as much as $1 each, 10 Hit HAHICAL

by Christmas Eve,

Ministers of the community are
also conducting the Empty Stock-

 

tmas giving is transcending
familiar purchases for fam:|

ily and friends.     

  

Herald orior to entering | ing Appeal, funds from which are

Herald will appear on regular lina this morning (Tuesday).” that we are not interested in. But| $18,000, at 318 Scotland Drive; Vande ord eclined to say He g.anior 10 ehierg Azain this year Kings Moun. used year-round to aid the needy.

chedule, under date of Thurs-| Jones said the number of appli-| we feel that it is only fair to| and | where he thought the two men '¢®

~~

. tain civic groups and churches! An Empty Stocking Fund booth

@- December 31. cants has now reached 25. give every one an interview.” | W. A. Russell, to build a six.

|

were taking the drugs when they — will make Christmas more merry| in the business district is being

The Herald will be published “We've already got about eight Jones said that -all but one of | room home, estimated to cost|were apprehended, ! 4.H'ERS HONORED and bright for the indigent. manned by ministers of the area.

on Wednesday night, December | coaches lined up for interviews the applicants are from the two] $19,500, at 910 Henrystreet, O. G. | - . a The Kings Mountain Jaycces| Kings Mountain Lions club

30th. during the Holidays,” he said.| Carolinas. The other oneis on Penner, builder. AUSLEY TOPIC | Dixon [Community JIT'ers

|

and the Kings Mountain Minis-

|

members distributed food baskets

Pictures should be at the Her

|

“And the others indicated that| New York.
  

 

Permit was also issued to Paul | “Making New” will be the were honoreq at an Achieve. terial Association are conducting to the blind last evening.

aldnot later than Monday noon. they would come whenever we “We have some from the im-|Owens to close in a back porch sermon topic of Dr. Paul Ausley ment Night and Awards pro- the annual Toys for Tots project Several churches have sponsor-

Advertising deadline will be| called them. So maybe we can mediate area, several from West- | at his residence. Cost estimate is| at Sunday morning ‘worship gram Saturday
       1 night at a and these gifts, along with staple, ed Operation Santa Claus pro

Tuesday at 2 p.m. and news dead- | do something fairly soon.’ ern North Carolina and several $737.50, and Charles and Hubert |, services at 11 o'clock at First | Family Night program held food items, fuel and clothing will jects to provide a helping hand to

line is Wednesday at 2 pap. aMountain is looking for| from South Carolina,” he said. | Humphries are the contractors. '“ Presbyterian church. | at Dixon Presbyterian church. | be distributed to the area needy the less Sortunates

Fag i 7  


